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Communicated.

Political Parties.

mer ·w as in lJOwer for over twenty
years, when it was ~ucceeded by
the Hepublican , who rem~ined
in control for a quarter of, a century.
'l'Jw policy of the Democratic
party h;li:) o·enerally; been for a
low f;1riff, vi th a · tendency toward
free trade, nlthough the Ea t and
st. lrn re b '11 some' hat <livid.cl on it. The poli y of the Repn blican part.y has been for a high
tariff.
There are a great. many benefits
1
arisin g from having several political parties. One party watches
and restrains the other, and thus
make<> politics healthier. There
nre, never.theless, great dangers
which arise from the excitement
of party· strife and ampition.
Attempts have been inade ~t
different times to secede from the
U nio1i, but in every case they
have fa ed. Party spirit has been
the prime cause of all these trouba~hington, in his farewell
les. '
address, warned the people again t
party spirit, ' hich he .,aid was a
M. M. ·
"consuming fire."

w

The origin of political pari ies
in America occurred when the
war with Great Britain and the
Declaration of Independence was
agitated. During the Colonial strug
gle for independence on one. side
were the Whigs or Sons of Liberty,
and on the other were the Tories
or Royalists.
Party divisions originally grew
out of differences arising from
different opinions concerning· the
power of the government, and
have been maintained by various
CITY NEWS.
organizations on 'questions affecting interests of the people, such
The Artificial lee coµlpany has
as war, the tarriff, the currency,
begun w,ork oi1 th. ir building ~nd
slavery, prohibitjon, eLc.
expcots to have it complete and
During the Revolution the Whig
ready for business by the 1 ~th of
party controlled both civil and
April. .
military affairs, but was merged
into the Federal and Anti-Federal
Coroner Drayer was called to
parties on. the ado vtion of the
Buren township at an early
Van
Constitution. The .Federals held
W edn sda.y morning to hold
hour
that there should he a strong cenover the remains of
inquest
an
tral power with limited state powan old man living
Lesher,
George
er; the Anti-Federals held that
the Cincinnati
on
wife
hi~
wit.h
but
the states should be sovereign,
pike. liq had gone a sh0rt dislimited.
1.1he Tory party ceased to exist tance from the .h ouse the night
at the close of the Revolution, before to chop wood, and that was
most of its adherents removing to the last seen of him until discovCanada or England. The first ered dead about three o'clock in
national nominating convention the morning, by a man named
was held by the Anti-Masonic Ridenour, who found him lying
party September, 1831. Before beside a pile of wood with his
this time candidates were nomin- body frozen stiff.
ated by a caucus, called a ConSuit has been brnught by the
gress; and the electors were
Davis Sewing Machine Compa.ny
chosen by the state legislatures.
The national debt was at one against A . .E. Estabrook for montime paid off under Andrew Jack- ey, amount claimed being $13,son's administration. It was the 228.75. • .Mr.. Estabrook is the
largest in 1866, under Abraham treasurer and trustee of the sub:
Lincoln, reaching the sum of $2,- scription fund which was raised
to remove the Davis Sewing Ma783,425,879.
In the stifring times between chine company t0 this city. f1 he
1820 and 1860 a great number of subscription amounted to $50,000,
parties arose, each repres~nting a. half of which wa::; t > be paid when
distinct policy. The two princi- the building was under roof, a·nd
pal parties now existing in the . the other when the committee cerUnited States are the Democratic tified . the works complet~e and
and Republican parties. The for- ready for business.

w'
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Last Sunday :Jac9b Weimer, of

Tipp~canoe,. ~r<_>ppe~ his J?OCket-

I

JOHN A SCHENK

. ... .

1

'

108 South Jefferson St.
book, Mntaming notes and .Papers
Prtccs tluit N:no
besides ' thirtjr dollars 'fo money;
Can M11.tch
while in the Pony nouse. ' Harry
Qualities that Nona
enn m 1ual
Compton, a boy who happened to
Direct uealer In "'11
notice the ·book, picked' it up and
Goods I Sell
left the house. However, a man,
l'Jf}f'E (1)1.:.tl> ~'El.:.J}{Bl.:.'E
SE
R A II
who was present at the time and PIAN A D
aw young ompt n Lal tho pockPian and Orrrau · lcl aucl R1•11tecl on
\Veim r of his
et-book, inform
•
mont.hly insta.llnwnt s.
lo s. But upon . e~1·ch the boy All goods old upon their merits I
could not be found. The police
None Misrepresented!
Were notified, and went to his
Call and Examine Goods and I
home, but he was not there. He
Will Save you Monev.
had left some of the money, however, with 'his sister, and then
gone a\vay; A long and diligent
D"EALER IN
search wns made, when Compton
wa~ found ~ma taken to police
headquarters. · Here he made a Physicians' prescriptions carefully com
pounded.
confession, 'and what money remained was restored.
S•.W. Cor, Fifth and Williams Sta
i.;

F. M. NIPGEN·,

PRU.GS, MEDICINES
i.

C. STEEN D: D. S.

Sunday evening a; start.ling diScovery was made by an employe
of Sherman's oonfectionary estabNo. 203. S. W. corner of Fifth ~nd Wll. liams Streets~
lishme.nt, wh]~ preparing a loft
Over Nipgen's Drug Store.
in a west Fou,1:'th street . table for
· Office. always open.
i:\. load of hay. .He was moving a
nu~ber of barrels. and boxe.
which had been lying t.here some
..
DEALER IN
time, when :he · noticed ,a large
chest. Cu.riOP!' t-0 lear its con- PRU GS.
tents, he raised the lid and disf'\SPlClNSS,
covered sev€ral packa()'e~ wrrtpped
· CHS~lCALS.
in oily paper. Ile notified his
J1J{k) TOILE~ .f!l\TmLE~.
Jtl1j-l~y
employer, and then upon closer
ex:aminati~n · found ' t}w papers
Spo~ges, Brushes, Perfumery.
Paints, Oil and Glass.
contained p&rts ~fa human body.
Choice Tobacco and Cigars.
The members appeared to have
PrescriptiqnJsCarefully Comp'ounrled.
be·e n boiled, and one · foot which
Oor. Third and Summit Sts.
was found was almost in tact, the
tlesh, however, like the other mem-pc:>Jt S'f" G>JS"E lYl'E}{l'Jf
CALLON
bers, had an appearance as if
boiled. The other foot was near?J'lt1'E Ql.:.1:)
ly stripped of flesh. The police
and coroner · were notified. 'fhe
house in whose rear the stable
316 South Broadway,
stands was formerly occupied by
THE
a Mrs. Collins and her son, Dr.
Oo11ins. The coroner therefore
visited Dr. Collins~ now an employe of the Dayton Asylum for
the Insane, and from him obtained
a satisfactory explanation. The 1033 WEST THIRD STREET.
doctor said they were :portions of
Open Monday and Tuesday
a .subject brought from the New evenings.
.
Now issuing paid up stock wl1!1·l1
York Medical <D.o llege by himself,
and were hi~ legitimate nrop rt.y. pays a semi-annual divi<lcrnl of

DENTIST

. WtA~ P1 ·GRAYBILL

J.E. Miltenberger

Reliable Butcher;
WEST SIDE

BnildinH Association
7%.

;:;'

Samuel -L. JI err. Pres,
J. C. Patte1·son, P(\.. irn<i Atty.
James W. Booth 1 '1~n·as.
GO TO

<:,)

W. 0. HORRELL.

i:::l

~
~
~

..S

Oor. Dale AYenuc and Water fitreet.

~
· 2;

~

And don't forget the label is blue.

Also Stall No. 2 Central Market
for Genuine 8t gar cured HAMS
ancl BACON.
(_Our h&ins ca.n not be bought elsewhe~e.)
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Although Miami City can boast
of a number of good stores, it is
sadly in need of a hard ware establishment, where any thing in
that line can be obtained.
At
present we have none· but tho e
which carry a very limited stock,
a~d some
enterprising person
starting up a good store will draw
the patronage of the West Side.
Colonel Perry S. Heath has received an invitatinn from the government of Ru&sia to make a visit
to the country with the privilege
of a "royal pass." The invitation
also states that he shall accom·
pany Duke Alexis, the comma·nder of the Russian army, on a tour
through Siberia next summer.
The invitation is received with
joy and will undoubtedly be accepted. The true misery of the
Russian exile system will not bear
inspection and no one is aware of
t.he fact more than are their own
officials. This is an undoubted
attempt on the part of the Rua.
sian government to get a favorable
report circulated in order to counter-balance as near as possible the
force carried by George Kennan
in his articles on the exile system.

LOCAL NEWS.
Ask for Browns Tar Soap.
Go to Francisco's for drugs.
Bishop Wright spent a few hours
in Bellefountaine last Monday.
If your subscription has expired,
please renew at once.

Mr. Oliff Neibert, of Baxter
street has been suffering several
days with a severe cold.
Mrs. Ed. Steele, of Blaine street
took a short visit to her father, in
Carrollton, this week.
Mr. Van Horn 1 of west Third
street, has recovered from a seve-re attack of la grippe.
J. R. Swank, who has been to
Wabash, Indiana, on business,
has returned.
Mr. Wili B. Jordan, of Euclid
Avenue, h:ts been $ick several days
with la grippe.
Mr. Alf. Harties -has gone back

t.o his old trade again-brick-ma.
son.

Skating on the old creek yesMrs. G. M. Mathews, of west
Third street, who has been ill for terday.
the past week is improving.
Mr. Patterson, of West Third
Mr. S. L. Herr is placing a new street, has moved east of the river.
fence about his residence, on south
M1·s. Arnold, of Leroy street, is
Summit street.
sick with the quinsy.
Rev· G. M. Mathews will go to
Mr.Chas. Smith, of First street, is
Middletown to organize a new able to be about.
United Brethern church there.
Mr. W. E. Barca.low, of Horace
Mrs. Thomas Hinton, of west street, has moved to his farm
First street, is suffering from an near Miamisburg.
attack of paralysis.
Will Hughes, of north Broadway,
has gone west on a short
Joseph McNutt, of Euphemia,
business
trip.
Ohio has taken up residence on
Mrs. Smith, who resides by the
the West Side.
J. W. Bookwalter, of Baxter levee between Williams and
street, has been confined to his Broadway, is seriously ill.
Dr. J. C. Mills, of Third and
home by sickness.
Broadway after several_ weeks vis·
Mr . William Kiger, of Ba. ter
it among relatives in Preble coun·
street, is confined to her home on
ty, has returned.
Recount of sickness.
Mrs. Miles Mulholland, of GerMr. Joseph Boyd is entertain- mantown street, has a very daning hi aunt, Mrs. Fry. of Brandt, gerous gathering in her head,
Ohio.
which, it is feared, will result
15000 Bolts of the latest styles seriously.
of wall paper just received at T.
Dr. Charles Potts, who for seV·
W. Beachem's, 1037 west Third eral years bas been attending a
Street.
university in Louisville, Kentucky,
Miss Minnie and Daisy 8hoe- is spending a few days with hiB
maker, of Xenia, speitt a few days mother on south Williams street.
with friends on the West Side this
A cold snap, such as we have
week.
had this week, is not a common
Frank Bloodgood and family, occunence for a month in Spring.
have again moved on the West 'l1he thermometer has fallen as
Side after residing several years low as it did any equal number of
in western New York.
consecutive days last winter.
Mr. Charles Fair, now a resident
Mr. Henry Miltenberger, the
of Cincinnati, spent a few days aged and respected fa th er of J. E.
this week with his son, Ed. Fair, Miltenberger, the south Broadway
of Leroy street.
meat dealer, was partially stricken
Mr. Tanner, of Hamilton, has with paralysis last Monday. He
taken up residence on the West is slowly improving.
Side, under the employment of
With the closing numbers of
the White Line company.
first volumn expire a number of
Mr. Edwin H. Sines is again de- subscriptions. If your name is
tained from the NEws office by among them, you may look for
sickness. He appears to have an the collector to drop in almost any
day, and will confer a favor on us
attack of la grippe.
Mrs. C. C. Houk, of west First by being ready for him when he
street, is entertaining her sister, comes. Of course, all our old subMrs. E. A. Rannells, of Rochester, scribers will renew, and we hope
to add many new names to our
Indiana.
list.
Dr. L. E Custer spent several
The West Side Building Assodays in Cincinnati the first of the
ciation
is making a number of
the week, attending the Mississip.
changes
in its office room. They
pi Valley Dental Society's conhave
also
made arrangements to
vention.
keep open on Saturday, thus givJacob Miltenberger, of south
ing an opportunity for our West
"Broad way, contemplates building
Side business men to deposit mona residence on a lot which he has
-ey which they would otherwise
purchased, on Fifth street, next to
have been compelled to take over
Rev. J. P. Watson's residence.
the river to the banks.
N. :M. Hull, of south Broadway,
.About noon last Sunday a small
received a short visit, from Dr. W.
.fire was discovered in the base0. 'l'oby, of Pyrmont, and R. 0. ment of the
Summit Street United
Toby, of Farmersville, while on
Brethren church. It originated
their way through the city.
from' a furnace pipe where the
Rev. Rufus R. Miller and wife pipe touches a wooden gerder,
of Homestead, Pennsylvania, are by which it is supported. The
spending a few days with Mrs. L. fire got among tbP joistin~-. and it
R. Keister, of corner Second and could not be reache<l by wnt.e1·. An
Summit streets.
alarm was sent in from box 74.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson, corner of Second street and Dale
and child, of west Third street, avenue, but the fire beiug extinwent to Centerville, one day last guished with buckets of water,
week, where Mrs. Wilson will the nssistance of the department
spend several weeks visiting rel- was not needed. The loss was
~tives.
light.

Mrs. 0. L. Work, ac<>ompanied
by her son an<l dau~hters arrived
here Tuesday. A very cordial and
pleasant reception was given
Rev. C. L. Work Thursday evening by his congn,gatiun.
'l1 he natural gas connection wa~
made on the pipe crossing the creek
Wednesday. The pipes nom rr t.~ i;
the bridge, thus a rni<lh1g ,;]}
chances of another such accideut
as the one which occurred a few
weeks ago.
Col. Thomas has decided to admit visitors to the Home on Sun·
day. This is the prevailing custom among similar institutions
throughout the country. It will
render the Home an excellent
park for those who can find no
leisure but on Sunday.
A telegram was received by hcv.
W. J. huey, last Monday morning,
announcing that tho Liberals had
succeeded in having the injunction
against their using Philomath college dissolved, and that they were
given possession of the building.
The trial for quiet of title will not
come off for a month yet. Mr.
Will Gilbert, formerly of the
West Side who went West with
Bishop Hott, last summer, is the
president of the college on the
Liberal side, and Prof. J. 0. Kiezel
several years since a student in
Union Bibical Seminary, is pres.
ident on the Radical side. The
trial for quiet of title in a few
weeks will determine who shall
finally possess the property.
Yesterday . noon the cit.y ambulance was summoned to the
Malleable Iron "orks to convey
a man who had become overcome
by the heat, to bis home. '11he
NEws reporter was soon at the
place and learned the following
particulars. The man's name
was Henry W ebbins, and resides
on Mc Clain street, in the East End.
He was a moulder in the Malleable, and had just finished "pouring off" and had seated himself to
eat his dinner, when he was
suddenly overcome. He fell to
~he ground unconscions.
The
workmen did all in their power
for him, and called Dr. Francis to
his assistance. Upon the arrival
of the ambulance he was placed in
it and taken to his home.
Joseph Neibert., Jr. and John
W einhart were arrested on the
charge of robbing Louis Youn, an
inmate of the Soldier's. Home of
a silver watch. The men had a
confederate, who was probably
the leader in the affair, but who
eluded the officers until last night..
Captain · Zweslar received a telephone message from the lieutenant of the Soldier's Home polic-:e
last evening to the effect that J olm
Sullivan, the man who was suspected as being engaged in the
robbery of Youn, \':as in his place
of residence near the Home
grounds. The Caphlin ordo1·ell a
conveyance and summoning Sergeant Grauser and Detective Kel-
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Medi 6i01 to Take !

· When you've got to pay a fellow who puts a strap
aro~nd $10 or $15 for 10 or 15 minut~s time---just $1.00

a minute.

Savo Your Money. Don't Blow It in Foolishly.
BUY YOUR SPRING

OVERCOA T
l=HE MANHATT AN
~T

THE MANUFACTORY,

$10; $l2 and $15 buys a Lovely Overcoat. $20 buy$
our Finest Spring Overcoat. It'll Tickle You.
SEE 'EM.

FULL LINE OF 6RDCERIES

1

What We-Can ~bow Jou!.

•

always on hand, and as cheap

as the cheapest at
~

N. M. HULIS~
316 South Broadway.
ler, m ade a quick trip to the designated place. The officers ex- ecuted a flank movement to prevent the possible escape of their
man, the captain entering the
building on one side and. ~e sergeant and detective on the other.

Genuine Kangaroo Shoes for Men,
·
at $3.50 and $4.00.
Men's calf-skin shoes, Goedyear
/
welt, Kangaroo top, Four Dollars.
$1.25,
Shoes,
Dress
Cheap
Men's
1.75 and 2.00, and a fine calf shoe fo~
$2.50.

Ladies and Gent's

Ladies' Hand Turns and Oxford
Ties in soon.
My Motto is,

foun~ Sullivan with.in and made
!?er
mformed him that he was under

•

. .

to order.

~epamng

ly do e.

neat-

arrest. He was disposed to be a
li,ttle "ugly" but seeing there was
no alternative, he submitted to be
1015 West Third Street.
taken away without a atruggle
The officers brought him to the 1_ _ _ ___;__ _-...,.;,...___ _
city and turned him over to the HA.VE YOU NASAL CA.TAHBH?
officers of the patrol wagon, who Usi: Dr • .Jam~8' thre~ preparations of Ea•t
the Catarrh
they
Inda a Heotp,
thereby
or lungs,
tubesprevent
a l w11I
the bronchi
had him locked up in the Station enter!ng
warding off Co11sumvt1on, and k,r-ep the dislocated u~til poi;ihvely cured. Put yourself
hobse. With his two alleged ease
fully under the influence of these remedies and as
e as the sun shines upon you a compl~lc cure
"pals" he was be tried before su.r
will be made of that loathsome dii;ease.
l:fayor Crawford Thursday after- N. B.~TM,a ~•medy apMka/oritsel/. ..t 11inul6
l>ottu will 1atie/y th• moat skeptical and will
.N ·b
·
noon. I n th e meantime ei ert break up a fresh cold in twenty-four ho~rs.
Askblyouir J.ruggist for. Dr• .J~mes'
and Weinhart are out of confin- () ._... na.
nu.ac~ and 1f they fail you,
.s
totu6sd1rect. . u2.oo p~rbottie, or three botiiient both having given bond to •1end
e50. Pills and 0111tment, $1.25 each.
e;or

' Low Pr1·CBS lJrtasb an"U OnaU PrICB to All
C F SURFACE

CHAS. BENZ,

'

e amount of $1,000.

I'

Addrese CRADDOCK & co.,
loi.2 Race Street, 1>1ti1adclphia, Pa

J

J

1

1

~

1
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s wp0TTERS
•

WM. TOMPERT.
DEALER IN

'

I
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Not So Much of a Joke.
l\I~nnie

Worley is the P,rett.y

night ope rn.to.r at the South ·Bend
he i twentel ephone exchan~e.
ty · i \\-·> yt··irs old, and wa · boru
nu rl r i:etl iu the 'vao-on cit~.

:.\litldleton occupie n. s~mi
Jnr pot:1ition in ichigan City.
iR twenty- fiv and good looking.
T keep .awake o'ni~hts the yonn(Y
v ·o le wor]~Cld 11) an acqnaintnnce
o\rer the wire-aud finally became
somewhat attached to ead1 othnc ni ·ht la t i\ ·ek Mider.
Frn1~1"

LJmc:m(

:wrnmsSTORE

is sel ing out its Winter Stock
of Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Underwear, and Gent's
·..
Furnishings
~BELOW COST~

©R ONE WEEK ONLY!

Union Clothin.g StoFB,
~ 142

ceremony.
Afterwar no hi g was thought
of the am ir for several day , but
finally ome one suggested t11at
they had ett.er investigate and
see if·they were not really marccordingly the unintential
ried.
bride "consuitea legal oot:insel,"who
informed lier that her· name was
rs. -:rviidaleton and that she a
fi ·rnly fasten a- in th'e bonds of
matrimony. 'l'he groom w1ts likewise sm·prised, and at: once hast- ·
ened to: .Sou th Bend to see his
bride, whom he had n'e ver before
seen. The lawyers assert that,
although the couple took out no
license, they are nevert.heless married, and that the justice is criminally liable for performing the cer.emo11y withou. · s¢c. rihg a lice11se,,.
It-is 110\v· rep ·ted· th al the couple
and will
1 • d ·

Wost Third Stroot.
FINE STOCK

Music Folios, Popnlar Classic Music.
F1"J'e&t &tock

the <:.:tty.

HORNER'S MUSIC STO·R E,·
NO 32 EAST THIRD ST.REE1.

hol'.

~L6TT6R.

Central~

arket Stall No. 2

1:16APS

:FNOTS:i=H6APS:i:
:?SNVSLOPSS*.

PARLOR,

:f:BUSlMSSS:t:CA,R.PJS

l·,. Om·. l\foin and Second.

i.

Dayton, Ohio.
Est1ynate& 'f'u i'l"i&he'd UpO'f' }lppltcatlo'f'•

BUY YOUR

~WEST*SIDE*NEWS,~
t::i'JWEST THIRDSTRB BT•

A. · CAPPEL' S
.· 121 EAST FIF.TH ST.

